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finest streets of ew Orleans Grange Dirscfory.
Tis Always Good to Pray. Bertie County Teachers'

Association.
This body of educational work

Woman's Bights.
Thousand's qi years ago when

God's chosen people passed, dry
shod, through walls of water piled
high on either" side, there went
along-wit- h that great multitude a
dark eyed Jewish girL And, when,

Moses calL the waters rolled
back again, and covered their
pursuers, then this dark eyed
Miriam, taking her timbrel in her
hand, and calling on all her Jew-

ish sisters to follow with her, went
forth, with music and with danc-

ing, and there on the shores of
that stranger land, they sang to-

gether woman's first song of tri-

umph to her God.

Beautiful, queenly, gifted Mir

The 5th day, the aforesaid
Governor, accompanied with a
lusty Friar and twenty other
Spaniards, with their servants

negroes, came down to the
seaside, where our ships rode at
anchor." They were courteously
received on board the ships by

English and royally enter-
tained. The Governor and his
suite to show their appreciation

the courtesies of the English,
"caused a great herd of white
bulls and kine to be brought to-

gether from the mountains,' fur-
nishing their entertainers with
"horses ready saddled" and for
some time they enjoyed the pleas-
ure of hunting the "white bulls"
three of which were killed.

"After this sport, many rich
and valuable presents were ex-

changed betwreen the parties and
the next day, we played the mer-

chants in bargaining with them
way of truck and exchange of

divers of their commodities, as
horses, mares, kine, bulls, goats,
&c."

"On the 7th day we departed
with reat good will and on the
20th we came to anchor at Ocra-coke.- "

In the history of this colony
their "light horsemen" are men-

tioned several times in connection
with their battles with the Jn-dian- s.

The Spaniards had discovered
Florida, built forts, towns and
roads, traded with Indians, many
long years before Raleigh ever
thought of sending colonies 'to
America, and had no doubt fre- -

quenUy met with theTuscaroras.
4 The Tuscaroras held commu

nication with the five nations, liv- -

inT as far North as NewT York,
and there is no reason to doubt

rom their restless j and roving
disposition, they wandered as
far South. Is it not reasonable

i

to supiwse that they had every
opportunity to do so and in their
trading, why not ; trade tor
horses:

Besides the Mora toe held its
original name over eighty years
after the introduction of horses
in North Carolina and how much
longer we do not know; if they in
creased at all, and there is no rea
son to doubt it there would be no

necessity for the Tuscaroras to

seek them elsewhere. ' On the
Banks in Eastern Carolina there
is a breed of horses called the
Banker Pony, that in truth may
be said to be wild, tho' owned by
the citizens of the place; they are
never fed, never protected from
the cold winds of winter, but find

their food from the coarse grass
found growing in that locality.

. . f i 1 1

The only notice token 01 mem li5

to pen them once or twice a year,
sell them if there are buyers, if
hot brand them with the initials
of their owner's name and turn

TT'mm

Dinpctory or Northaxuptoo County It-mo- na

Grange for lSUo.

Offlrs: A. E. Ile, NL; J. B. Urowu,
Ilev. Jesse Flytbe, Chap.; P. B. Mur-

phy, Loct.; H. a Lassiter, S.; J. W.
Johnson, A. S.; K. Daria. Trea.; E. (X

recaCrowdcrt R; Mrs. U.T. DarK(;..
Roxie Brown. F.; Mm. M. K. l'ar- -

a- -

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Ex kcutiv e Ret. Je&.e Flytbe. J. IJ.

Brown and J. W. Spirey.
EincATiox Rav. J. C FltvtwcKxl, Klu-cbe- n

Davis and Mrs; I. It T. Davis.
FiSaxce Columbus Dvloatch, H. V.

Lassiter and J,W. Griffin.
Agkiccltcee J. T. Parker, Gto. Smith

and Miss Berta Parker.
CooPERATioxNezxie Davis. E. C. Al

len and Mrs. I. R. T. Davis.
Meets quarterly on fth Tue?tday in Jan- -

uary, April, July and Oeuu-- r

W. Paul Moore, I). I). S.,
Jackson, N. C.

sgpOftJee at residence.

DR. G. H. BBOWN,

WOODLAND, N. C.

Teeth extracted without pain.

T. R. R-flJTSOE-
I,

Attorney at Law,
Jackson, N. G.

""Practices in the Courts of North-amnto- n.

Halifax. BTtie and adjoiuiu
counties.

W; W. Peebles & Son.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

JACKSON, N. C.

Office No. 1 West of the HoU'l Buivvy'.
One of the firm will be at Rich Square v-

7 cond Saturday In each and ovtTy
month, at W'oodland every third Saturday,
and at Qoy every fourth Saturday, u- -

tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 4 p. in.

HOUSE MOVING.
Yes, it pays to use printer's ink.
We hear of side lines and out lines. For

more than ten years I have worked at
house moving as a side line; have uiovwl
nearly two hundred houses. No n.l of
any one now straining himself to move the
old wa3' In nritinsr to me pleas' diHUr

.
of the way. ,vialt v. N.

failure yet. E. S. Elliott,
3-i4- Kich Squart, N. C.

NOTICE --SUMMONS.

North Carolina, i Suprlor Court.Northampton County, S

T. J. Vaughan, U. Vaughan and li. li.
Winborne, Executors of Uriah Vaughan.
deceased,

against
Jno. D. Bottoms, Administrator of Jno. ;.

1-- wards, Joseph A. Garriss. TrusUv.
Thos. P. Edwards, Jordan Edwards. Al-

bert Sidney Edwards, Sarah E. Edward.
Jno. D. Bottoms and wife. Ileurit-tt-a

Bottoms, Atlas Coggins and TiModosia
Cogglns, his wife, and John N. Vaughan,
Defendants. ,

Hie defendant, Jno. N. Vaughan, will
take notice ..that he is Jiereby rwrjuinl to
appear at the August term Wft of the Su- -

Hrtr fVmrt nf Northampton county. N.
heW .Q Jaclwjn on tlw Jst Mutl.

day in August, and answer or d?uuir to
the complaint In the above en t tied action
which is brought to have the lkd of

executed FeWy lath, i. by J. c;.

Edwards and wife. Martha S. Edward.
to Joseph A. Garriss, TrusU. d.rianl
fraudulent and void. This the 16th day of
May, lt5. .

.V23-3- t J . T. r LTTUE, U. .

Undertaking Department!
We carry at all times a large

stock and complete assortment
I T i 1

oi lunai
Caslzois and Coffin n

in all sizes and in quality from
very handsome Solid Walnut and
Broad Cloth Caskets to the very
cheapest grade of Coffins.

TSfPrompt attention to tilling,
orders at all times.

Duxton Cl Daufiham,
.VH-l- y

jfotice..Di8solution of Part
nership.

Tlie lirm of W. P. Mcxre & Cjo..

doing business in Jackson, North
ampton county, N. C is this day
dissolved by mutual consent Ur.
W. P. Moore retires from th?
firm. The business will be con-

tinued by Dr. Henry W. lnvi.
and John J, Long under tho name
and style of the "Jackson Drug
Cominny." Tlie new firm assum-

es all the liabilities of the old ti rm,

and is authorized to collect all

debts due the same.
Hknkv W. Lkwis.
W. Paul .!ckh:r
John J. Lonu.

Jackson. N. C, May 15. bJo.

there stands the only statute
erected to a woman's memory in
America. Yet she who is repre O.;
sented there, with herarm thrown
around a little child was only an
unlettered .Irish dairy woman.
All New Orleans knew her as the Ml

'Orphan's Friend" and her fun- - pwr.

eral was larger than ever known
in that city, save that of Jefferson
Davis.

Ah, "Margaret Haughery" saw
the opportunity for her "Woman's
Rights" through the narrow win-

dow
'

lights of an attic chamber.
She took the work as it came; it
widened and broadened in her
hands, until, for years before her
death, she gave daily to the poor

New Orleans three hnr.d red
loaves of bread.

Who can measure the influence
Clara -- Barton's work or the

consecrated efforts of Margaret
Bottome?

How many of us have again and
again sung the beautiful hymns:
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus,"
"D raw me Nearer, " "Rescue the
Perishing," and uany otliers.
without ever knowing that she
wTho w rote them has sat in dark-

ness for many years. Yes, for
Fanny Crosby, earth s light went
aut when only six weeks old. Yet
her sweet songs of praise, to the
number of nearly four thousand,
have been known wherever the
English tongue is spoken, and so
joyously certain is She Of God'S
goodness, that seldom does One
note of sadness creep into a single
song,

But why goon? vfhe opiwrtu-nit- y

for Woman's Rights to-da- y

is but the development of the em
bryonic opportunity of the past
When God created us He gave us
i tie deeds to broad fields and

many highways. We Can plant
and sow, can tin ana gu mux m.

But are wre paid for all of this you
aslrV Yfts! a thousand fold., Notw - " '

always, it may be, in dollars and
cents, but she who places a dollar
before a soul will lose sight of the
soul in the glitter of the gold, and
a character, fettered in its devol-opmen- t

by an overweighted pocket-b-

ook never rises above the
mediocre.

Time may or may notbring to
us the- - use of the ballot; but we
will not be the more deserving of
it through clamoring for it, and
we will the sooner win it by prov
ing ourselves worthy of it

ForetfulneSS of personality
- .. . I

and consecration of sell to tne
OOd Of humanity are the key- -

notes Of perfect womanhood, and
worth even more than the ballots
of earth are the records Of Heav- -

Alio rimnor .Tones in Worn- -

ankind.

Ready for Him.
Some time ago an amorous

young man sent a letter to a Ger
man lady, and this postscript was
added:

44That my darling may made no
mict.-il-p-. rpixipmber that I wm
wear a light pair of trousers and
a dark, cutaway coat In my

right hand I will carry a small
cane. and. in my left a cigar.
Yours ever, Adolphe."

The father replied courteously,
stating that hi s daugh ter had
given him authority to represent
ner at the appointed place at the
time agreed on. His jiostscnpt
was as follows:

-- Dat mine son may make no

mishtakes. I vill be dreshed in
t w

mine shirt sleeves; 1 vill vear in

mine right hand a glub; in mine

left hand I vill vear a six-shoote- r.

You vill recognize me by de vay I

bats you on de-hea- a goople

times twice mid de glub. Vait

for me at de corner, as I have
somedings imjortant to infonn
you mit Your frent Heinrich
Muller.Ex- -

s A crowd is not corn ,xiny. and

faces are but a gallery of pictu res,

where there is no love.

I, sister. little Lucy cried,-yo- u

doing there..what are
. . . .t Sunday yet I see

and
T uo. and let me romp,

V - . 1

v ,i jn the ,

'i,'.'!,rl,, will be Sunday, sis.

KuJ tl.'-- n i'H let you pray."

Mu r dear, oh, sister dear,"
theyoung Rosabel;s ii.i

st Sunday be the only day
our praises swell;

. . .. wi-ml- feel very sad. of
Who fall iti sin eacn uaj,

!(
vV,.' ,v n- - forced to wait and sigh

Tai Sun-la- comes, to pray.

.. feel that we have sinu'd.Wl
blinding tears arise;

would wish our Savior's baud
'Vh

j ivip.' our weeping eyes;
sister,' when' it lie,V, patter,

(,r what the hour of day;
. IimA av nri our (od.

i'.fit V. t!-- .' ,w ...

"fin niw'iiys good to pray:

r!i HI II''" M'"1- - " vv.,
j'jjji ,m- - sisters bright and lair.;

i ...... .nifl lnvnt.hwl in TfriitiJli-- f

Kfil'it "OVMI. I "

x Sat t felt, fervent prayer:
liu- - ang'ls. ou their shining wings.
l u H- - av.-nl- y courts above,

their words of trustfulness,; ,!. i' by
of Love.i :t tiod

Fin lev Johnson.

The Horse in North America.
j Fur the l'atron and Gleaner.

Sometime ago, I wrote for the
Patkon and Glean Eit, an old
. j A ir i id of the Roanoke, ' 'pu vyovt-u- r

to give the reason for its
Change of namefrom Morutoaits
Indian name, to Roanoke.

it inet with, objections from
some, the most imJortant being,

that it was well known that
i'Ihmv were no horses in Carolina
at that early period.'

Si nee then I have been looking
.... !.. i.iefnw nf the horse in

1

. , .... ... .w;n,wi
;., i...,,,! when it was firstIll IIMIVI J '

found in North Carolina. I think
have, succeeded in collecting

h inr fn iwwo tVtn t I

the horse was not only in Ameri
ca long before the first English-
man

f

ever landed upon its shores,
but horses and mares were intro- -

tj need in the section now known
,s North Carolina b the second

.I T T T 1i
eoionv sent uiu uv uu, txvx
Uah'igh in 158").

,

in mwwr. in n subscriber, "iflift I l 1 ' V ' '
'- k

were" horses in Amei- -

ira before its discovery by Eufo- -

" York World1 m a n s. the New
J 1 1 O ! 171 !r. P m- - 1 -- ranswers, "inai oir r raucis uiaiw

ia l.'Ti found many herds of wild
i !. in Orpp-o-n and on the" " " o
shores of the I Pacific coast
Professor Marsh of Yale College
says, "1 have unearthed with my
own nanus not less mau iuhlj,
uisunc'L suecies ui iuc uuiou
in the tertiary deix)sits." Full
proof of the descent of the horse
lias been found in this country.
There is on exhibition at the Yale
Museum the skeleton of each va
riation, from the five toed horse,
down to the present animal. The
horse started as a five toed
eoliippus about the size of a fox
in the lower eocene. xs it grew,
most its toes, uniu ii teacup ita

. , t form
i.. cnnnnfl py,

1 '... . . . L'
ik'i ltion s;ent out to vuieiiuci uv

I

Sn Walter Raleigh, under Sir
liichai-- d Greenville, we it" i

d istinctly stated that Sir Richard
t : retMiville. among other animate,
bouirht horses and mares from
the Spaniards-i- the West Indies
I will live a few extracts fiom
ihe narrative. --On the 7th day
ef 'April 1585 the fieet consisting
ef seven sail' left Plymouth, and
on the 30th day of May, arrived
:i ihe Island of Hisixiniola and
aii. hored at Isabella on the.Nortli

tie of the island, on the first day

.HI' ,c ,i ,a n niul T UU I UiV'l 1 ,"VL LJt-.llt- li I.L H V UIV v I

v: - . .
the V) it -- tie-Plata, being cerimeu.
hy the roix)rt.s of sundry Span
iards. who had been well enter
tained on board our ships by our
'MMieral. that in our tleet were
many brave and gallant geiftle- -

iiiimi wit iriv.lv ltaired to see
Hie Governor aforesaid, he there- -

fore sent gentle commendations
to mir (wiiimd trmisinST tO

eome to him in a few days, in per
n. which he lwrformed accord

ers met at Windsor, N. C, on
May 24th, 169:. Tliirty-fou- r

teachers were present together
with a large intelligent and appre
ciative audience. The program at
was well and attractively ar-

ranged, for morning, afternoon
and bight exercises. The morn-

ing part was taken up principally
by and address, "Education in re-

lation to civil liberty, " by Prof.
J. H. Sledd, A. M. Lit D., of
Edenton Academy. This address
for thought, beauty and force,
was equal if not superior to any
thing along that line of thought
ever delivered before a Bertie
audience. Those of our citizens
who failed to hear it missed a
treat in literature.

The afternoon and night were
contained exercises of a variety
calculated to instruct, entertain
and interest the enthusiastic
hearers wTho enjoyed to the fullest
extent the many and superior
recitations by several of our
young lady teachers. They all
acquitted themselves admirably,

Some important queries and
other matters were discussed by
Rev. L. M. Curtis, Hon. F. D.

Winston, Prof. J. H. Sledd, J. A.
Modlin and others. Among those
querieswe re. What can be done to
increase the attendance at our
public schools? &c.

Also was fully discussed the
result of the late legislative act,
abolishing the county boards of
Education and county superin- -

tendents, as well as the change of
selections of school books from
State, to that of county adoption,
This latter especially we thought
exceedingly unwise. After a full
and enthusiastic discussion of the
above with other facts of interest
the following resolutions wrere of- -

fe red and. unanimously adopted:
ResolVed That the thanks of

this association are hereby ten- -

dered Prof. J. H. Sledd, A. M.

Lit" D., for his able scholarly and
instructive address.

Resolved That the thanks of
the ' friends of the public school
interest in Bertie county are due
R. W. Askew, county superinten- -

dent, for his faithful, energetic,
intelligent and enthusiastic dis- -

charge of the duties of his office.

Resolved That this associa- -

tion is deeply indebted to the Pa- -

tron and Gleaner, its official

organ, and the Windsor Ledger
for donation of space for notices
aid for their most favorable com- -

ment upon the work of our asso- -

ciation. The printing oi very
nont

. and attractive programs by
i 1

the i Patron and Gleaner with- -

charge? piaces us under re- -

neWed obligations.
Resolved That the abolition

of the offices of county superin- -

l

tenueui auu m mc wuiu
a' aii o rr thatcftuon wab a &nuu3

QVSfom anrl order so necessary to I-
. . - a. ,1. 1 ...-..- 1 ' I

emcieni hciiuui .

Tnat we aemana me reoia- -....i i

tion of those o&ces and ask thati
I 11' 1 I

the interest 01 tne puDiic scnoois,

aarainisxereuuuauiguci a j

than is possible under the mam- -

fold juties devolving upon our
fnimtv commissioners,

Resolved That the change
from the State to the county adop- -

tion of school books is detrimental
to the cause of public scnooi eau- -

cation.
Resolved That the imiwsi- -

tion of an examination tax upon

those swMustiuuua
I

persons
- , , 1 .

AmnA
i - .

T M hO T 1 f III

these resolutions be furnished
tho X. C. Teacher. Pathon and
Glneh and TV idsor Ledger
with a request for pubheahon.

iIlt x L . . .
nroQidPnL W. D. White and .Miss

. iOlevia Tayloe vice- - - iires. auu
Fannie Craig; st?ct were made
unanimous.

R W. Askew, Pres.

iam! Peerless as a leader among
of

those Israelitish women, through
the ever deepening shadows of
fho centuries since then, she of
stands out clearly defined the
woman of genius, the confidant of
Moses and the strong, true help
er of Aaron.

Hundreds of years after Miri- -

am's work was laid aside a fair
y0uno- - girl named Esther left old

Mordecai's house that in the
ling's palace she might better
plead for the emancipation of a
down trodden people. She did
not piead in vain for the golden
sceptre was held out to her and in
the Jewish homes was light und
gladness.

Centuries after when the Sav- -

ior grew weary of walking over
tne hills of Galilee He rested in
tke home of Mary and of Martha,
There it was that other Mary
bathed His feet. And later on

when those same feet had been
nail-pierce- d upon Calvary and
shrouded in grave clothes the
ioved form had been lying, then
algo was that in the shadows of

tne early Sabbath morning two

Marys stood first at the rolled
"

away door of the sepulchre.
jt was jn those days that Dor--

Lg made her garments for the
poor, Lydia sold her purple and

Lne iinen and but a few years
later tkat Aquilla taught Apollas

and Priscilla and Phoebe exhort- -

jn the early Christian church.
Among the Greeks the wis- -

om of Hypatia was reverenced
littje less than was that of Ans- -

totle. Her lecture halls were
crowded with theiiterati of Ath- -

ens ami she died for what she
thought was truth.

ThelnartyrsofRome'scoUseum
were not all men;, for St Agnes
perished there when only sixteen
years of age and there perished
aiso hundreds of other brave no--

ble Christian women who footsore
and weary preached unnst m
thnse neriious times

I

Why, the opportunity for "Wom- -

ans Rights" if you so wish to call
thfim rehes back to the very
prpAtion of woman herself. His
tory is repleie with names of hun7", . i X .t-- -redg whQ bavp seen meupiiu- -

.- t ii r : i.
n tv and haveaarea to iace iu

Vp.t that in most
'1 7

i 1,
cases they, who cave gone iui ui,
h ,.vp hfiftnhonoredind protectea,

" & -

.tht 0therwomen might
1- - . ...

hayc walke beside Item, had the
wanted to.

For many years there has been
i great opportunity forewoman s

thooft Ipnmns lisies OI

Asia? parched lips have cried

.ome over to Macedoia and
help us But women shuddered
and turne4 away, until brave fcis

ter Ruth bade "good bye" tVjcon

vent walls, "good bye" to home
land friends, and, taking net

T life

in her hands, cast in her lot among

them.
Baroness Burdette Coutts and

, T u A t
what you ana j. miguiuu, u

itiek
Jem

uheras iryour
V,omo tr-j-- -.irnn nr mine istome; Vet

I she leaves it to save wuuici "-
en .their homes, their sons, their
husbands and their brothers.

I At the intersection of twoof the

trhfinRftL.,.' f wiwai nf rdtl -mem out atnn. .It, ii .. y--. ,ThiTr n 1 fi IliR fam uiov cumc v. v

fi rst mir orignate? May they
i. , .

a 1 ,J(.)And'intC ni THRnot ou tu uCowC

horses ana mares in uuuuw
.

Sir Richard Greenville."... 3 1 , . -.

I would be very giau u bumuux
your reaaerbiii .uwi acvuv" -
publish a history of the mnker
Pony in your paper, l give tne
above facts without comment,
leaving to your many readers to

form their own conclusions.
Bart Moore.

Grab Town.

Mistaken Anyhow
Will K-o-u pass me the butter.

Inl0aseV asked a seeuy iwmuS
.

ktrfincer
rt

iai.it
over there, sir," was me buFi
oilinns renlv. "I beg your par- -

do." -t-unod tl,e stranger. "I

did make a mistake" "You're
only adding insult, sir," broke m

'nothing could induce
-- ie snoiD;

i: w vnn mistookme ur-iiv- v. -

me for a waiter. 'Certainly
-- tnr,l the stranger. "I

mistook you for a gentleman'
Detroit Free Press.lnglv.
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J


